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KUK ALL THE TIME. 

Sutweribera"of The Pally Gate City 
art Served the full Leaaed Wire Serv
ice of the United Preae Aaaoelatlon. 
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WEST BATTLE IMETTE FIEKD 
III THE BALKANS 

reeke Captured Kreena Paea After 

Several Days of Hammering : 
Away at the Bul-

garlana. 

TURKS AWFULLY BUSY 

Invade Bulgaria and Aak for Reaump 

tion of Diplomatic Relatione ' 

•; Which Meet With 

Proteat 

T 
SEPTEMBER HRST 

15 DATE SET 
The Boy Keeled Over Dead In the Car 

• > While Going to Meet Little. 

Gray-Haired 
1 Mother. 

New Tariff Bill Expected to be on the 
Statute Booka and Become a 

Law by That 

SHE FAINTED AT NEWS 

Doctor* Say She May Not Recover 

From the Shock of Hearing 
* That Her Son 

' Waa Dead. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ATHENS, July 26—Advices today 

confirming the capture by the Greeks 
of Kresna Pass indicate that the vic
tory followed one of the most desper
ate battles of the whole Balkan trou
ble. Kresna Pass is in the line of 
hills to the left and right of'struma 
valley and is regarded as a most im-. 
portant strategic position. 

The struggle for the possession of 
the hills continued Incessantly for 
many days. Losses were* appalling. 
The Bulgarians were far outnumbered 
and their defense was said to be no 
less heroic than the aggressive ad
vance of the Greeks. M. Venizela to
day was in conference with King Con
stantino framing the Teply of Greece 
to the telegraphic request of King 
Charles of Roumania that Greece con
sent to an armistice with Bulgaria. 
The Roumanian ruler said in his mes
sage that he is in a position to guar 
antee the allies full protection dur
ing suspension of hostilities. He as
sured King Constantino that he knew 
the powers would not consent to the 
taking of any great amount of terri
tory from Bulgaria and added that he 
believed the signing of an immediate 
armistk* tb #e Imperative. 

To Turkey's request for a resump--
tioft tjf dlplomatic relatione with thla 
nation t&e Greek government baa re. 
plied that the reported massacres by 
the Turks, renders th«t acceptance or 
the Turkish request impossible at this 
time. 

Bulgaria Protests. 
SOFIA, July 25.—The Bulgarian for

eign office today was drafting a note 
to the powers protesting against the 
Turkish invasion following Czar Fer-
dinand's personal protest yesterday. 
He told the ministers he regarded as 
outrageous the action of the Turks 
who, not content with retaking cap 
tured territory, actually had invaded 
Bulgaria. 

Turkey Is Defiant. 
LONDON, July 25.—With Turkey 

and the former allies defying the fest 
of Europe the Balkan situation today 
has reached a most acute stage and 
it was semi-officially admitted that 
the ambassadors in session at the for
eign office were facing complications 
that may bring about an Internation
al crisis. Action by some single pow-
er, Russia for Instance, would surprise 
nobody, but such action must precipi
tate a situation embroiling the whole 
of Europe. It is generally believea 
here that the ambassadorial confer
ence here will have trouble in devis
ing a solution of the Balkan difficulty 
because of petty Jealousy existing 
among the powers. 

Ttjrka Take Town. 
VIENNA, July 26.—Reports recelv 

ed here today said the Turks were in 
possession of the Bulgarian town of 
Jambollf, and confirmed the Turkish oc 
cupation of Phllllpolus. Turkish 
cavalry invaded Bulgaria after the 
capture of Adrlanople. Enver Bey is 
at the head of the expedition. . , 

Time. . I, 

DEARTH OF DISCUSSIONS 

But Little Speaking to be Carried on 

in the Senate In Opposition 

to the Meas

ure. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHAMPAIGN, 111., July 25.—When 

physicians succeeded in reviving a 
little gray-haired woman who toppled 
over in a faint at the depot at Car-
bondale today, the identity of a young 
victim of cigarettes whose body lies 
in a morgue will be established. 

The woman whose name Is not 
known, confided to the ticket agent 
at Carbondale that she was waiting 
for her son, who was coming to visit 
her from Chicago. The train reached 
Carbondale but she failed to find the 
boy. The station agent inquired of 
the conductor. "There was a young 
fellow dropped dead coming througn 
Paxton this morning," said the con
ductor. "Smoked eleven cigarettes on 
the way down, and Just keeled over. 
Had a watch with the initials 'L. H. 
P.' on him. We left him at Cham
paign." 

The little woman fell over in a faint, 
Physicians say she may not live. 

T 
EDGE OF GRAVE 

Untamed Leader of London Militants 

is Now In- Serious 
C/ * - -» «— at the 

jepftaU 

ras 
Xt 

Mass Meeting to be Held to Protest 

Against Her Leaving Position 
as Superintendent 

8chools. 

ST ^/ED TOO OFTEN HAVE THE BALLOT NOW 

EIGHT HOUR DAY 
FOR WOMEN WORKERS 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, July 25—"The tar 

iff bill should pass the senate by Aug
ust 15 and be on the statute books by 
September l,* was the confident pre
diction today of Senator Williams of 
Mississippi. He was enthusiastic as 
to "the speeding up'> plan adoipted by 
the democratic majority. "We shall 
probably have only one more general 
discussion from the majority stand
point," Williams said. Senator Works 
was scheduled to conclude his speech 
on the effect of the bill upon Cali
fornia industries this afternoon. As 
no further speakers from the republi
can side were ready, the senate was 
prepared to go on with the reading 
of the measure, paragraph by para
graph. The same work will continue 
tomorrow. Senator Townsend will 
speak Monday, Senator Gronna for 
two hours on Tuesday, and Senator 
Lippitt probably Wednesday. "The 
country is pretty well pleased at the 
dearth of long discussions of the 
tariff Just now," remarked Senator 
Clapp, and I am not going to disturb 
the holiday spirit, at least not right 
away." 

Transfusion of Blood Necessary In 

Order to Save Her From Dying 

As Result of 

, Fasting. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service] 
LONDON, July 25.—Mrs. Emelyne 

Pankhurst, battle-scarred, but uncoi-
quered leader of British militant suf
fragettes today submitted to transfu-

Too Many Politicians on the School 

Board Who Must Remember 

That Women Vote 

. . Now. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service] 
CHICAGO, July 25—Backed by 

Miss Jane AddamB and a score of 
prominent suffragetists a movement 
was started today for a big mass meet-

sion of blood in a desperate effort to ing of Chicago women to be held 

Taylor's Bill Reaches the Railroads 
Rather Than Employera 

of Labor. 

[United frees Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, July 26.—A pre

liminary skirmish in a great.- con* 
gresslonal fight to emancipate work
ing women from long hours through a 
federal eight hour law, was held to
day before the house labor commis
sion. Consideration was begun of a 
bill limiting employment of women in 
all mills, factories and manufacturing 
establishments to eight hours a day 
with a maximum limit of forty-eight 
hours labor per week. Representa
tive Taylor of Colorado is author of 
the measure. He appeared today be-

Chinese Rebellion 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PEKIN, July 25.—With seven of the 
southern Chinese provinces, banded 
together, against President Youn Shi 
Kan and the Pekin government and 
more or less general defections in sev
eral other provinces, the rebellion to
day was admittedly a serious one. Ad
vices today from Canton said that a 
force of 10,000 men had left there to 
•fight the northerners while troops un
der General Lung In Kwangs are in 
sympathy with the revolutionists. The 
disaffected provinces have a combined 
population of more than 150,000,000. 
Dispatches from Shanghai reported 
that the rebels attacking the arsenal 
there were being steadily repulsed by 
the defenders, but It was believed fore the labor commission. Taylor's 

bill reaches the railroads rather than j there that Nanking Is in the hands of 
the employers. Its principal provision revolutionists. 
is that railroads and other common 
carriers cannot accept for interstate 
shipment any goods so made by wom
en. The penalty is a fine of $10,000 
and imprisonment for one year. 

In addition the bill requires factory 
owners to file semi-annual affidavits 
with the department of labor, showing 
a "clean bill of health*' toward their 
women employes under penalties of 
fines of $20,000 and a year's im
prisonment 

Favorable action upon the bill by 
the labor commission is expected. 

Old postmaster Dead. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.) 

CANTON, 111., July 25.—Wm. H. 
Shaw, sixty-five, postmaster here for 
nearly twenty years, died this morning 
of a complication of diseases. He 
had been a resident of Canton for 
over forty years and one of the best 
known republicans in this section of 
the state. 

Regular Skinflint. 
CHICAGO, July 25.—County hospital 

attendants discovered that a police
man who was getting free medical 
tretament owned an apartment build
ing with a monthly income of $275. 

Shot Mother-in-law. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DETROIT, Mich., July 25—Because 
his wife sued for divorce, Dean Dav
idson, twenty-eight, a city employe, 
today shot his mother-in-iaw, Mrs. 
Caroline Bittner, dead, shot his wife 
through the right breast and left arm 
and sent two bullets Into his head. 
He and hiB wife are dying. 

His Son's Condition. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHAMPAIGN, 111., July 25.—De
spondent over the fact that his son 
was a consumption victim, Charles 
Green, a farmer, committed suicide 

WITNESSES ARE 
TAKING WINGS 

save her life. The transfusion was 
made after a consultation of the most 
prominent physicians in London. Her 
Condition is most grave. Her succes
sion of hunger strikes in Jail following 
each other so closely that Mrs. Pank-
hurst never recovered from one before 
inaugurating another, so undermined 
her nervous and organic system, she 
now is in danger of death. She spent 
a very restless and unsatisfactory 
night at the hospital to which she was 
conveyed in an ambulance from the 
prison and her physicians today said 
they could see no trace of improve
ment in her condition. Close friends 
of the leader say they wouldn't be sur
prised if Mrs. Pankhurst should die. 

Mrs. Pankhurst is weak and en 
feebled as the result of prolonged hun
ger striking. Since Bhe was sentenced 
to prison early in the summer tpr 
three years she had not eaten a mouth
ful of food in Jail. Time after time 
she has starved herself into a helpless 
and precarious condition forcing the 
home office to release her on ticket of 
leave. Each time she had liberty the 
woman has ventured out to some 
public meeting before her health was 
restored and has been clapped back 
into Jail by Scotland Yard, renewing 
her hunger strike before her system 
recovered from her former starvation 
period. Mts. Pankhurst has grown 
steadily weaker, until now her condi
tion is really grave. Even those who 
are radically opposed to woman suf
frage and have no sympathy whatever 
with Mrs. Pankhurst's cause no longer 
sneer at the aged leader. They admit 
that whether right or wrong the un
tamed woman has the spirit of a mar
tyr and the courage of her convictions. 

W 
No Wedding Bells. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service. 1 
CHAMPAIGN, 111., July 25—Miss 

Fay Murphy, fiancee of Editor Earl 
Herley of the Elmwood Gazette, who 
was killed in an auto accident early 
yesterday, Is under the care of phy
sicians today, suffering a severe nerv
ous shock. The couple were to have 
been married August tenth. 
m. ;,§¥g|: 

,. i-'v*11 
Saturday Mornings^ 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, July 25.—Vincent As-

tor has set aside Saturday mornings 
as a time to meet employes at Fern 
cliff, his estate, and receive sugges 
tlons as to its management. 

DISCUSS MEXICO » 
THIS EVENING 

President Wilson, Ambassador Wilson 

and Secretary of State Bryan . 

to Hold Confer-

ence. • 

QUIET IN THE SOUTH 

STATE MILITIA 
IS GALLED OUT 

Eighteen Thouaand Copper Diggers* 

Nearly All of Them Armed, ' 

Have Terrorized Min

ing District. 

RECALL DAYS OF 1889 

Both Factions In tha Republic Are 

Keenly Watching the Progress 

of Affalra In Wash

ington. 

Yesterday Waa a Day of Rioting aner 

'Bloodshed and Many Are ' 

Now In the Hoa* 

pltala. 

Sunday afternoon to protest against 
the resignation of Mrs. Ella Flagg 
Young as superintendent of Chicago 
public schools. The mass meeting of 
women will be asked to make public 
demand upon the board of education 
that they refuse to accept Mrs. 
Young's resignation. 

It Is probablo that an effort will 
be made to force the resignation of 
school board members charged with 
attempting to interfere with Mrs. 
Young's selection of text books. "The 
resignation of Mrs. Young is a calam
ity," said Miss AddamB today. "It 
she was forced to resign by opposi
tion to her policies, steps should im
mediately be taken to sweep that 
opposition away. Chicago cannot af
ford to lose a woman of Mrs. Young's 
force of mind and legislative power." 

Mrs. Grace W. Trout, one of the 
leaders of the "suffrage lobby,'' that 
directed the successful "votes for 
women" campaign in Illinois, ex
pressed indignation over the fact that 
an attempt was made to dictate Mrs. 
Young's school policies. "Those 
members of the iboard of education 
who-are fighting Mrs. Yoiing. may not 
know ft but they are raising a polit
ical issue in their attitude which will 
send every one of them Into political 
oblivion," said Mrs. Trout. "The 
women of this city will not stand for 
the resignation of Mrs. Young. These 
ward politicians must remember that 
women of Illinois vote now." 

Mrs. Young said today that she was 
weary of being compelled to face a 
personal fight against ward politicians 
In the board in order to secure the 
adoption of any reform she advocat
ed. She mentioned her successful 
campaign for establishment of a 
course In "personal purity*' In the 
high schools as one of the Incidents. 
"I could fight for principal or I could 
fight for another iperson, but It Is too 
late In my life to fight for a position 
for myself," said Mrs. Young. "You 
know I am sixty-eight now." 

Mrs. Young's salary was $10,000 a 
year, the second highest paid any sup
erintendent of schools In the United 
States. The New York superinten
dent receives $12,000. 

When Rich Man Faces Trial, 
Girls in the Case Cannot 

Be Found. i 

SING SING IS FULL 

OF DESPERATE MEN 

u 

New Warden Has His Hands 
Full in Keeping the Con

victs in Order. 

[United Press Leaaed Wire Service] 
08SINING, N. Y„ July 25.—The vil

lage of Oasining awoke today with the 
fear that a general delivery from 
Sing Sing prison might be attempted 
before night fall. Believing that a 
general outbreak by the 1,449 prison-
erg In his charge -was imminent. War

den Clancy had summoned every avail
able guard to be on duty at 5 o'clock 
this morning when the first steps were 
taken toward removing -65 of the mu
tinous convicts to Auburn prison. Nev
er in the history of the famous prison 
have such wild scenes been enacreu as 
have marked the past week. Two in
cendiary fires have been started and 
only by a wonderful display of nerve, 
talking one crowd of mutinous con
victs into return to their cells, did 
Warden Clancy prevent an uprising 
two days ago. 

Warden Clancy faces a grave slt.ua 
tion. He recently took the place of 
former Warden Kennedy and is not 
familiar with the details of the prison. 

jpti 

•  - • • • • '  

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LOS ANGELES, Calif., July 25.— j 

The third prominent witness in white | 
slave cases here scheduled to be tried j 
soon, has disappeared. She is Evelyn i 
Nesbeith, who recently made a series t 

of revelations about the reasons why j 
young girls go wrong. No trace hasj 
been found of any of the girls. The j 
first to vanish was Christine Neal who I 
escaped from the state_reform school 
at Whlttler last week. Cleo Helen 
Barker, the principle witness against 
George Blxby, millionaire hotel owner 
accused of contributing to her de
linquency, also has disappeared. If 
any more witnesses disappear It is be
lieved to be on account of the wealthy 
alleged white slavers here. 

j.' $ , 
Dr. Kelly Appointed. ' ' 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 25.—Gov

ernor Dunne today made his first 
appointment since his return from his 
vacation when he appointed Peter M. 
Kelly of Litchfield for superintendent 
of the Kankakee state hospital to 
succeed Dr. S. D. Wilgus, resigned. 
The board immediately voted the ap
pointment and Dr. Kelly takes charge 
next Saturday. 

{„"f W- *f H. -V 

TheTr/va1irig\'V 

Note In Reading 
In a recent newspaper adver

tisement we saw the following 
sentence: .sasa 

"Not only is our mer
chandise of the very high
est quality, but our store 
service Is Btudlously polite, 
efficient and obliging." 

This kind of retailing is what 
the public has a right to expect 
and does expect. It is the kind 
of retailing that the progres-
sive merchants are offering to 
their patrons and telling them 
about In the columns of the best 
newspapers. v ( j 

When one goes shopping in 
these days of progressive re
tailing It Is best to start out 
fortified with all of the avail-
able information it is possible 
to secure. 

A careful reading of our ad
vertising columns from day to 
day, not only savea much time 
and worry, but shows one 
where one may secure satisfac
tory service and attention, -v: 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, July 25.—With Sec

retary of State Bryan back in the city 
ready to take up the Mexican situa
tion with President Wilson the instant 
that Ambassador Wilson reaches 
Washington the situation In the south
ern republic today was declared to T>a 
more quiet than at any time in the 
past bIx weeks. All of the advices re
ceived by the administration during 
the last twenty-four hours indicated 
that both factions in Mexico are keen
ly watching the progress of affairs, 
The mediation proposal has aroused 
great interest and prominent members 
of the Mexican oolony said they 
thought it quite likely of acceptance. It 
Is believed today that after hearing 
the returning ambassador, President 
Wilson will Bend a personal represen 
tative to Mexico to check up leads fur
nished by the diplomat. This repre
sentative probably will be John E, 
Lamb of Terre Haute, Ind., who has 
been selected to be Henry Lane Wil
son's successor if one Is named. 

It is said today that no formal 
charges have been preferred against 
Ambassador Wilson despite the prev
alence of stories to the contrary 
There has been much gossip about his 
alleged friendliness with the Huerta 
administration and it has been stated 
this is due to his connection with 

tUnited Press Leased Wire Service] 
CALUMET, Mich., July 25.—Five 

hundred members of the Michigan 
national guard early today were pa
trolling the copper country of Hough
ton, Keweenaw and Ontonagon coun
ties where the strike of 18,000 copper 
diggers made yesterday a day of 
bloodshed and rioting. By night 1,500 
members of the state militia will be 
in the troubled district to preserve 
order and Saturday morning will see 
the entire national guard to the num
ber of 2,500 men on the scene. 

Despite the apearanoe of the first 
few companies of state troops in the 
strike zone early last night, severe 
rioting in several parts of the dis
trict continued throughout the night. 
Today a score of citizens were in tha 
hospital and it is believed several 
will die from their injuries. Train-
loads of residents in the copper coun
try today are leaving the district, 
fearing a repetition of the troubled 
daye of 1889 when martial law waa 
proclaimed and government troopa 
patrolled the country for several 
monthB as a result of the miners' 
strike. 

The possibility that the strike of 
the copper miners will be extended to 
Include the Iron miners of Marquette, 
Gogebic and Mineral ranges involving 

PRETTY CO-ED 
DIED IN HOTEL i f " '  

St\l- \ A. 

Mystery Surrounds the Case 
and State's Attorney ^ill 

Investigate. 
mi 
#811 tc t I 

[United Prefes Leased Wire Service.] 
BLOOM INGTON, 111., July 25.— 

n,L 40,000 additional men today caused 
,on among military 

_.v_ authorities on the ground. The Cleve
land Cliffs Iron Co. today denied that 
their men were dissatisfied with their 
conditions or a strlko likely. It la 
known, however, that Western Fed
eration of Miners workers have been 
active among the iron miners and 
have gained a strong foothold amon? 
these workers. Nearly every man of 
the 18,000 strikers In the copper dis
trict today Is armed, many of them 
with automatic revolvers and rifles 
and those who are well acquainted 
with the temper of these underground 
workers say th"t the coming of state 
troops will only inflame them to fur
ther disorder, rn addition to the 
miners, nearly 7,000 surface men are 
idle and many of these are Joining 
the strikers In the rioting. 

Ill® ' 
' ' '  M a r t i a l  L a w T o n l g h t  

LANSING, Mich., July 25—If rioting 
continues today In the copper country 
of northern Michigan, martial law will 
be declared before night. This Infor
mation was obtained today from a 
source close to Governor Fec^ts. The 
governor was enroute here from Al
pena today and will arrive In the capi
tal this afternoon to assume personal 
charge of the strike situation. It is 
known that he Is determined on as Im
posing a show of force as possible 
with the troops available. - / 

Adjutant General Vandercook an
nounced today that arrangements with 
the railroads were such that the troop 
trains from all sections of the state 
would run special to Calumet. Some of 
them will cross the borders of Michi
gan into adjoining states and because 
of this the local authorities have ob
tained permission from the governors 

who had claims agalnBt the govern
ment which Huerta had promised to 
pay as soon as the United States recog
nized his rule but It Is admitted that 
all of these allegations are gossip. If 
formal charges are filed however it is 
positively stated the president will act 
but unless they are It is believed the 
allegations will be Ignored as It is ex
pected that Wilson will not return to 
Mexico, 

ItflSSS 
' 1 " Wilson Arrives. 

NRW YORK, July 25.—Ambassador 
Henry Lane Wilson arrived here early 
this afternoon from Mexico City on his 
way t oWashington. A favorable tide 
enabled the Ward liner Mexico on 
which the ambassador Sailed from 
Havana to land earlier tha nwas antici
pated and WllBOn hoped proceed to 
Washington this afternoon. 

-iHv-
< / 

News is Confirmed. 
EL PASO, Texas. July 25.—The cap

ture1 three days ago of the city of Tor-
reon and 1,500 federals by Mexican 
rebels, today was officially confirmed 
by tho constitutionalists here. The 
first news of the capture of Torreon 
was carried by the United Press on 
Wednesday In dispatches from Mexico 
City. 

• Bow-Legged Fool. -
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BELLEJVILLE, 111., July 25.—"Did 
MrB. Mamie McRea disturb the peace 
when she called James Chatterton a 
'bow-legged fool'?" That Is the ques
tion which Justice Adler has to decide 
today. Chatterson resented the famil
iarity of anyone who calls attention 
to the convexity of hlB legs and also 

State's Attorney Williams today or-: the loud tone in which she 
dered Investigation Into circumstan- S ma(Je the remark. 
ces surrounding the mysterious deatnj 
of Miss Margaretta Trainer of Ottawa, j 
111., a pretty university of Illinois j C A \T A frF^ OF TVTFXIf^O 
co-ed who died at the Magill hotel Inj V /iVJIiO 
Clinton yesterday. Miss Trainer ar
rived in Clinton on July 14 and regis
tered at the hotel. To physicians who 
were called to see her a few days ago 
she Is said to have admitted that a 
male student at tho university was 
responsible for her condition and 
that he had given her medicine. The 
girl was the daughter of Mrs. S. R. 
Blanchard, of Ottawa. 

(Continued from page l.),( 

HATE ALL AMERICANS 

Baseball Fane. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, July 25.—Baseball fans 
are mighty poor citizens, Sercombe, 
author and lecturer, told the mental 

Rebels Demand Women of a 
Town and if Refused, Pro

ceed to Massacre All. 

U. W. Wiley, nephew of Dr. Harvey 
W. Wiley, superintendent of a sugar 
mill at Novalata made this statement 
on his arrival here from Mexico to
day. "It is a bandit warfare first and 
last and in sacking towns and planta
tions the soldiers have practiced tho 
most shocking cruelties against wom
en and children," he said. "Zepata, 
the most powerful rebel leader In the 
south sends a demand to the city 

[United PreBS Leased Wire Service.]! 
DENVER, Colo., July 25.—"Women I 

and -children are the real victims of j authorities of each town to hand over 
the barbaric internecine warfare that, to him so many women. In some 

efficiency league at a meeting in the j has been going on In Mexico for three | oases he sends a list of the women 
hotel La Salle. "Ninety-five per cent j years. Americans are the moBt hated that has been made out by his spies 
of the mental energy of the fan is j people in the country and no man and If the authorities fail to comply 
utilized watching games, or pouring from the United States is safe. All the town Is sacked and the residents 
ovre siportlng sheets,'' said Sercombe. who can, are leaving the country and butchered. It is impossible to exag-
"Only flv© per cent Is left with which' if there is intervention, a massacre of gerate the wonton savagery with 
he may try to be a good family maajthe remaining Americans is lnevlt- which the rebellion Is being conduct-
and a good citizen." , 1 abje." , , ! ed." 

r?t Jk 
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